
7 how JoouM fcuu a efcapr
fuit of clothei MomewherB die,
? I don't know how
l might wear."

r" VERY MAN who enter a tailor
r shop In this city owes us his

good will that we have made it
- eo difficult to sell unreliable goods,

- easy to buy the best and buy
It for so little compared to Pan

--i Francisco or Portland prices.

chas. Mcdonald,
. The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

How
To Make
$1,000!

We will tell you how to make It
easy. All you have to ao is to
Induce us to quit offering

HOfcH WHISKEY

10 the public, and other dealers of
liquor In the city will readily pay you
the above amount.

The OFFICE.

GOOD STEAKS ,
How many people have gone In to

tha restaurants of Astoria and tried to
get a good, tender steak and bee

HHART81CK
Diro. that failure? FHmnla pnniieh
now; anybody can obtain one by stop
ping in ac

The Palace Restaurant

And riving your order when, Presto
There you have, suitable for a king,
That's what makes us so Dusy.

Knowledge is Power
And power Is salvation. To do a thin
right one must know how to do it
This Is as true of carpenter work as
anything else.

C. G.' PALMBEF?a,

Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will
build you anything from a wood box

to a $50,000 building and do it well.

What About
Your Shoes?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? We will make them
good as new.

S. R. GIMRH.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store

A Poor Cigar.
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either,
But marke this

of the sort has
accompanied every purchase ol
one cf the cigars made by hlsn

since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" in

building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Beems is If half the mothers in As.

torla have bought a pair or two of
those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as
jnnn ax thpv hear of the wearing qual
ities of thoBe that are being worn about
tho city. You can have your cnoice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money
will bi'y In the way of Jewelry and
Silver Ware at EMtrom's Jewelry
Store, You'll also be surprised to nee
what flne work the engraver can do.

ASTORIA- -

. MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

That's what the Washington
Mtvut Market's sausage tastes like.
It's mttde of the same Ingredients,
too .home killed and dressed beef
and pork. Our flavoring Is most
delirious. During this cold wevilh- -

- er there's no other dish so good.

WASHINGTON MEAT ftARKET,
CHKIATENSEN A CO., Prop'rs,

We'll
"' Warrant that the moat le

aipetlte In the city
may be spoiled by drinking
poor whisky. We've studied

, and studied all the whisky
fads and Ideas and we have
learned that

it CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the best made. Itut you must be
sure you get Cutter's. Some peoplt
advertise It but don't keep It; we do.

ORO.SBAUER BRACH'5 "RESORT."

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou-r
hours ending at S p. m. yesterday, fur-ssh- td

by tha United States Depart-
ment Of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temieruture, 50 degree.
Minimum temi nature, 41 degree.
Precipitation, .01 inch.
Total preolMaU'jn from, September

1st UH to date; 61.40 Inertia.
Kxobus of precipitation front Septem-b- r

it, tat, to Cite. M ir.cn.

CAPS
Boys and Girls,

New and stylish designs
for (Mily spring trade.'

Piees fiom 25e to $2.

Albert Dunbar.
Cor. Commercial and 9th Sts.

neniemuer tnat wu are
for Fiber Cham

oiso, Hair Cloth and Grass
cloth.

NOTICE.

The tax roll for 1894 is now in my
hands for collection. Taxes will be- -
come delinquent on March 30, 1895.

February 19, 1895.
JAMES W. HARK,

Sheriff of Clatsop County,

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

See Swope about decorating.

See Swope about decorating-- and sign
work.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
'he highest iash price for fur skins.

,

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders just received at the Prlntz-Crai- n

Drug Store.

Why do you suffer with that coid
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure it;
tor sale at tne rrunz-cral- n Drug store.

Heaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Finlayson's shipping
and commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at $5.60 per ton.

S. E. Utzlnger Is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Uumbrlnus Hottle.i
lieer. of Portland. Dr D him a Dostal
card and he will call for your older.

Watch yout watch When it runs n
little too slow or a little too fast, bring
It to J. H. SEYMOUR. He will at
tend to it. He knows how. He learn
ed his trade in a watch factory.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing it. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
them.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured th
agency of the famous STEWART B

TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND,
Their new stock goods are much su
pcrlor to any other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing hut his breath lit
feels sola. Wnen no buys his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard
Whose office is opposite Fisher Bros.' Ik
Is pleased, as they sell only tho best.

How to save moneyl You'll learn the
secret by trading with Goodman
Co. The prices they quote on shoes
tell the tale. Their figures don t mean
Inferior ouallty of goods either, bin
rather the finest procurable,

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his market near Res
one Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a less price than at any other mar
ket In the city. He carries clams ann
other shell fish, and as a side issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ting twine.

It may be that you are dlssatisfid
with your grocer. If so, why not give
Foard & Stokes a trial? They sallsfy
others, and feel pretty sure that thoj
will suit you. Many a dollar is lit
orally thrown away by those who buj
groceries of an inferior quality. 1ft
penny wise and pound foolish to glv
good money for goods that are almost
worthless.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Flaking Powder
suoerhr to all others.

Larce assortment of clothing, lints,
shoes, trunks, etc, Save money by
purchasing from Oregon Trading Co
600 Commercial street.

FOR. SALE!

I offer for sale my seining grounds
near rillar Rock (deeded from State
of Oregon) with dock 100x40 feet and
house 28x56, newly built; six horses
two seines and boats, everything com
plete for seine fishing. Address Sam
Oliver, care of Astorlan.

TO THE PETITIONERS OF ALDER
BROOK. .

Recognizing the Justice of your re.

quest for representation on the school
board and thanking you for tho honor
onferred In your petition, I announce

myself candidate for director at the
coming election the 11th Inst.

Very Respectfully,
W. F. McGRF.GOR,

The Druggists of the city held a
meVttng last evening at the office of
Dr. O. B. Estes and formed a perma
nent organisation, to Ibe known as the
Astoria Retail Druggists' Association.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President,, Charles
Rogers; Secretary, N, J. Craln; Treas
urcr, Theo. Olsen. The following agree
ment was entered into:

We, the undersigned druggists of As- -

orla, do heivly bind ourselves to sell
all drugs and medicines at the regulai
advertised price from this date.

Dated, Astoria. Or., March , 1S95.

CHARLES ROGERS.
PRINTZ3RAI.V

DRUG CO.
THRO, OLSBN.
J. W. CONN
H. W. STRICKLER.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
nlal Madl Midwiaur Fur, &m Frwtiac
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AROUND TOWN.

The steamship Columbia Is due to
sail today.

Mr. Homer Wirt was over from Sklp-an-

yesterday.

Three buoys are to le placed In
Cray's river as aids to navigation.

The case of H. A. Smith vs. Clatsop
county will have anotiher hearing next
Saturday.

Dr. Einar Jansen, of Madison, Wis
consin, Is in the city visiting his broth
er, Dr. Jansen.

Dr, E. Jansen and George E. Smith
returned from a short visit to Portland
yesterday morning.

Quite a numlber of Astorlans went up
the river lost night to come down with
the Catzert tomorrow.

Yesterday the Queen cleared at' San
Francisco for Astoria and t'he South
Coast arrived from this port.

The scow Maud was at the O. R
and N. dock yesterday unloading pulp
from he Young's river pulp mlllH,

A number of sturgeon were landed at
the Telephone dock yesterday and were
taken to Portland on last night's
steamer.

The steamer Harrison will leave out
at 4 o'clock this morning for Tillamook.
She has a cargo of general merchandise
for that porj.

Mr. R. C. F. Astbury, of Cannon
Beach, is in the city for a few dayB.
having come up from the beach on
yesterday's boat. '

There will ibe an excursion today on
the steamer Queen to Sklpanon, where
the A. F. C. clulb will play a picked
team from that place.

Justice Abercromble and O. Wlngate
were footh In receipt of letters yester-
day from Montana, bearing encourag-
ing news regarding the railroad.

Miss Sadie Crang has been In Port-lanl- d

for several days, a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Judge Stevens. She will re-

turn Monday on the Bailey Catzert.

The British ship G'lenalvln, 2070 tons,
three days from Port Townsend, arriv-
ed In yesterday afternoon. She crmes
in 'ballast, Captain Andrews command-
ing.

Friday evening Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Logan entertained a few Intimate
friends, the occasion being the cele-

bration of their first wedding armlver.
sary.

It tried awful hard to rain yester-
day morning, 1ut old Sol was too much
for Sir Pluvlus and the mists soon dis-

appeared, leaving a clear sky over-

head.

The liglilbliouse tender Manzanlta re-

turned last evening from a week'r
cruise down the coast. She has bcun
at Yariuimi most of Vhe time settllig
aids to navigation.

Yesterday the steamer llwaco
brought over the remains of the late
wife of Captain Day. The body will
be sent to California on today's steam-
er. Captain Day will accompany the
remains.

Mrs. H. S. Newman, of Orlando, Fia.,
who has been HtayiiiR with Mr. and
Mrs. Delllnger for several days, leaves
this morning cm the Harrison for Hay
Pity, on a visit to iher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Sturgon.

The two vessels that came down In

tow of the Villi an on Friday, the
Monitor and the schooner Lc-- II

till, were towed to sea yesterday.
The Monitor kocs to San D:e,jo and the
Letltla to San Francisco.

Lars Tonimen, who has been working
for Louis Anderson, the Gray's River
lugger, left lust evening for St. Paul,
Minn. From there lie g'Ms to Stavun-gar- ,

Norway, having purchatd a ticket
of Agent Olsen via tho Thliiffvllla line.

lYiter Casper, who hud Von ImMblng
too freely of i, was up tx'fore
Judge Ofburn yesterd.ty trying to

how bo became fo beastly. He

didn't explain to the satisfaction of

the Judge, ho he was lined V or two

days In the city Ja,il. He accepted tho

latter proposition.

The A. F. C will take up the regattp
proposition sivvn and lay their plans
for 'this year's event. It will without
dmW ellipse anything ever held i n the
coast In the way of anuatle snorts, and
a big attendance will surely follow

us a result of the vigorous manner In

which the boys propose to push the
affair.

J. J, Stokes yesterday received twr'
handsome pups, Chcsa-

poake Bay spaniels, out of "Gyp." and;
sired by "Trouble." They came from;
the Multnomah kennels and are with-- )

out doivM the "bluest-Woode- spaniel; '

In this part of the state. They are!
bright little fellows and are the ad-- ;

miration of everyone who 'has seen

them.

Major Klnzle. of Fort Canhy, came
over yesterday Intending to ta!;e the
Columbia for San Francisco. During,
the afternoon he received a wire from ;

headquarters suspending his leave of ;

'... iT....itCISCO ITU ,VlUf M imiuu-nm- . .'i"S
never been to lrtland he took the
steamer up the river Inst nignt. and
during 'his sojourn up the valley will
vlsla the Vancouver barrucks.

Misses Gough and WhlUock. two first '

clnss and experienced dress makers ol ,

Portland, are here arfd will open theli
parlors In the millinery store with Mrs (

Sarah J. Ross on Monday, the 11th I

Inst. Miss Whttrook has had threr
years' experience with Miss Fhogran i

the leading dressmaker of Portland
Miss Gough is from the F,ast, nnd wll--

.

guarantee perfot fitting nnd good sat- -

Isfactlon In all the latest fashions
price reasonable.

.Mine. Alberta Finck wl'J king the of- - j

fertory at the Catholic church 10:30 .t J

vice today. She will e accomjxuiled
ly Mrs. Cu n on the oivan, and Prof. ' -

Thlelhorn with violin obllgato. Mr,

Thlelhorn W a graduate of the Ham
burg (Germany) Conservatory of Mu

sic.

ASTORIA FROM THE CLOUDS,

Ab Described By Prof. Miller Who
Made a Balloon Ascension.

Yesterday la big crowd gathered at
7th and Exchange streets In eager an
ticipation to see the balloon ascension
advertised by Prof. Miller, the aero-

naut. That worthy and his manager
were on hand promptly at 1 o'clock
With their big hot air bag suspended
with ropes, limp and helpless, between
a couple of tall poles. Not only on

7th and Exchange streets did the
crowd congregate, but on every avail
able point of the surrounding high
'hills, hundreds looked down upon the
queer-lookin- g machine that was soon
to carry the daring balloonist up Into
the azure of the blue sky, for the

Holouds had parted by this time and
old Sol cast welcome rays on to Mother
Earth, which seemed a good omen for
the aerial artist. In the meantime the
balloon was rapidly filling and one of

the guyiines had been cast loose, when
of a sudden an unfortunate gust of

wind caught the Walloon and carrying
It against the opposite pole tore a great
slit In the bag and lot the gas out In

a JliTy. The crowd turned away dis
appointed, but the professor assured
them that he would have the balloon
repaired and In readiness for an ascen-

sion a couple of hours later, and sure
enough Ihe did, and when he left the
ground and shot away into space like
an arrow, Just as big a crowd was on

hand. Up, up went the big balloon,
with a man dangling below the para-
chute, apparently ibut by a thread.
Soon ithe 'balloon looked no larger than
a football, and the aeronaut looked the
sizo of an ordinary match. Then a
great "Oh!" from the crowd below,
and an object was seen to leave the
ballon and shoot with lightning rapid-
ity towards the earth. It was the
parachute Jump, and the odd looking
sailing machine gradually settled Into
a steady descent, and alighted a few
short minutes afterwards on the ve
randalh of J. W. Welch's residence, safe
and without a scratdh. The balloon,
the instant it was relieved of the pas
senger and parachute, turned bottom-sid- e

up and a great cloud of black
smoke poured out Into the clear air.
The talloon soon assumed the shape
of a great twisting serpent, and struck
the ground several mnutes before the
parachute. A great crowd of boys and
men followed the professor to his hotel
a.nd for a few minutes he was In Imme'
diate danger of (l:c"lng trampled under
tlhe feet of an eager and excited moh.

In speaking of his trip into the air,
Prof. Jliller said last evening:

"I guess I reached a (height of fully
feet before I 'parted company

wiit.h the balloon, and from that alti-
tude I had a most magnificent view of
the country around Astoria. As I
went up the city began to rapidly grow
smaller till soon It looked as smooth
as the ground about it. I seemed di
rectly over the river and the hl'ls seem-
ed to run straight Into the water. At
a height of 1.100 "eet, people on earth
resembled rolling footballs. At this
heilght a 'terriilc wind was blowing and
botli going up and down I swayed
fearfully. Above this, though, the air
was perfectly calm. The river was a
beautiful sly'lit as It wended Its way
from nut of the dark blue hills to its
home in the glistening ocean which
loomed up a broad silvery sheet to the
westward. But it Is a Ward country
to come down in, wtth all Its beauty."

Prof. Miller !has been persuaded to
remain over another week and make
an ascension on Saturday next.

Mr. F. M. Schumaker, who Is em-

ployed at the Astoria Iron Works, met
with an accident yesterday afternoon
Hint came within a breath of costinp
him his life. lie won holding a cold
chisel on a plese of Iron while a striker
iva ) delivering teiTitlc blows with b

itledge hammer, when suddenly the
chl dl flew out of his hand and striking
just nbnve the left eye cut an uy.il

and dangerous wound ciear across the
roreh.'ad. Dr. Kstos bandaged the
wound and left his as comfortable as
one could be made under the circum-s- t

ances.

Postmaster Wise ha- received in-

structions to post a weather forecast
In tlv lobby of the postotlke dally ex- -

;t SiindUys. This will be good new?
to th. chronic kicker, who could rind

nothing to growl about because uur
IMHtmastcr has been so efficient nnd
obliging; font now he can kick to his

'content. If the postmaster re-

ports a storm coming, tell him he is

way off; or when h. reports extreme
hot weather, just sail in and give Mrr

a piece of your mind; kick while you
o.ui, because the day Is bound to come
when all must cease to kick.

Nothing further has been iheard re-

garding the construction of a railroad
from Ihvaeo to Tioga Hotel on North
Beach by the O. R. and N. Since the
visit to the Ilwaeo side of Assistant
Ttecelver Lee and other officials some
time ago. when it was given cut that
a new road would belmllt, nothing has
been done to make a start, anil as the
summer season is close at liand. it
would seem that after all there Is

ome truth in tne rvjwri mat tne
Ball way and Navigation com-

pany has made terms with the O. R.

and N. people, and agreed to allow
them to land a Iboait at their Ilwaeo
dock. If suoh Is the case the ivople
of that side of the bay will have
steamloat competition even though
they do not get another. railroad.

"Say, may," said a fireooclous Asto-

ria youngster the other day, "who
Pkiints the 'signs of the times' the min-

ister was talking about when he called
this afternoon does Swope?"

"No, my child; they are not painted."
"Well, who paints the town red-

's wope?"'
"I dunt know. Willie; ask papa."
"Well, he must paint something, for

It always says something about hi m
painting In ihe papers.'

ARE THE 5E5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE SCHUBERT CLUB.

The Schubert Club met last night
(Saturday, March 9) In the parlors of
Miss Lulu M. Rice. The following pro.
grm was rendered:

Part 1.

Plaino duet, Adagio molti, Allegro
con brio. 1st Symphony, ..Beetoven

Misses Edith Conn and Laura Fox.
Soprano solo, "Happy Days,"..SItrelezk!

Miss Gussle Gray.
'Cello solo, "Swedish Air

Mr. Th. Fredrlckson.
Tanor solo, "Thou Art Like Unto

a Flower," Schumann
Mrs. H. T. Crosby.

Male quartet, "Santa Lucia,"
Neapolitan

Messrs. Belcher, Bennett, Jackson and
Elmore.

Part 2.

String Quartet, "Meditation,"
.... Fauconier

Miss Delia Hansen, and Messrs. Laws
Seymour and Fredrlckson.

Soprano Solo, "Ah. When Thine
Eyes of Azure," Lassen

Miss Kate Grant.
Duet, "Autumn," Mendelssohr

Miss L. M. Rice, Mrs. H. T. Crosby.
Tenor solo, "Dreaming," Walllngs

Mr. J. W. .Belcher.
Male Quartet, "Stars of the Sum-

mer Night," R. Lyor
Messrs. Belcher, Bennett, Jackson ant

Elmore.
Choluc of Bacchantes Gounod
Sopranos Misses Rice, Gray, Grant
. Nlckerson, S. Elmore.
CoTvtraiHos Mrs. Krager, Misses Ben

nett and F. Elmore.
Tenors Messrs. Belcher and Bennett.
Basses Messrs. Jackson and Elmore.

SEASIDE ITEMS.

Mrs. S. F. Clayton is expected home
from San Francisco about March 15th

Mrs. R. iHousman returned today
from a two weeks' sojourn In Port-
land.

W. K. and M. S. Warren went down
to 'their Elk Creek ranches Friday
morning.

Mrs. S. L. Byrd and daughter Dickie
returned home on Friday last from t
week's visit in Astoria.

L igan's mlii is short of logs, and
unless rain relieves the situation th
mill will ha"e to shut down.

An entertainment was given by the
school last Thursday night which wai
a credit to the promoters and parti-
cipants, and was greatly enjoyed by
ihe large assembly present.

The U. S. lighthouse tender Colum-
bine arrived In Victoria Harbor yester
l.iy, and today will leave to contlnu
her cruise along the Islands and ii
vVashliigtor. sound, for the purpose .0:
buoy Inspection and the delivery of
ot;;illes for lighthouses. She has on
b:ard Commander O. W. Parenholt, in
.xctor for the 13th UgWthouse district,
Uh 'headquarters at Portland, Oregon

"ap:aln Charles Richardson, of thf
O.'lun tv.ne, is a general favorite in Vic

where he is very well known:
like most visitors, Captain Rich-

irX-v.-- i .n enthusiastic admirer o:
.his city and Its harfcor, particularly
during the seasons when weather such
.u the present prevails. Since the Col
jniliine was las: here she has hat
Mite an Interestin experience, thi:

I'rfng at the mouth of the Columbia
about the middle of January

On a fine day, out of a perfectly smootl
surface, a great wave unexpectedly
arose, then a much greater one, which
swept over the deck of the vessel, and,
tbt n a third like the first. By the sec--

ond wave three sailors were seriously
hurt, and one of them has not yet qultt
recovered. The captain says the ex-

perience was quite a sew one to him
The cause of e whether 01
not a submarine explosion remains a
matter of conjecture. Oolonlst.

There is considerable speculation just
now as to whether IP Messrs. Bonner
and 'Hammond commence work as per
contract, they will do anything with
the Young's Bay bridge to start out
with. A gentleman who was In the
confidence, to a great extent, of Mr.
Hammond while in this city, said yes
terday that the railroad ibullders had

'

expressed themselves as Intending to
make the Young's Bay bridge a part
of their first work, and if possible have
trains running into the city In tune
for the beach travel. Ami they prob-
ably will.

CLAIRVOYANT.

Madam Xelson, reads head and palm,
also cards, and teils past, present and
future. Consultation on all affairs.
Price. 50 cents and upwards. Recom
mendations from several hundred per
sons. 4,"3 Exchange street, corner of
10th street.

Dr. Price's Cream Baklflft Powder
WarU'aFsir Wettest Mcdolaad DtcXoaa.

Hot Stuff !

. Hr Is Story

About A Cow.
A man had a farm; he planted pop-

corn. He filled the barn with popcorn.
The barn caught fire; the corn began
to pop it burst the barn, and spread
over the fields, and' a near-sighte- d

cow thought the popcorn was snow
and froze to death. The cow maae a
mistake. Now don't you' make a mis-

take and buy your next Buit of clothes
anywhere else but at our store.

We have Just received five hundred
suits at prices that MUST be appre-
ciated.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

you could have your
handed out to you overSUPPOSE bar in the city? And

It is the J. H. Cutter
celebrated whisky the whisky

we have been selling ever since we'v
been here? And suppose that all you
have to pay us is

. 10 OE1NTS A DRINK?
Would't you rather come here than
go to some other places you know of?

One tihing more: Suppose that at
the same time your friend wants
Kodd's celebrated N. P. Beer, and you
know you can have it served to him
in style at the White House Corner
for 6 cents a glass? Won t you come
here? Why of course you will, and wt
await your coming.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
HARRIS & WRIGHT, Prop's.

Corner 9th and Bond.

Coming
Saturday, March 16,

At 566 Commercial Sireet,

ROBINSON & HEIKES'
lYIciseum & Optical Illusion Exhibition

Nine beautiful ami myetif ying Illusions
Plensinc since performance. An enter

tainment expressly for Ladies nud child
ren. Will be open daily from 1 to 10 p.

m. Exhibitions every .30 minutes.
Admission 10c, Heserved chairs 5c extra.

Jiorth Paeifie Breiaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods tat we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got in Astoria"

They are captivating in quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Kopp'a Beer Hall
Choice Wines, Liquors nnd Clga'S.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the par. The largest giass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St

Mil- r-- i need no advertis-
ing lint ladies we ju;
want to tell uiu the uxtrnGOOD onlnmrv- "w pric of
niilleuvy p o f o
nprlnir nd summer wear.

o ('(line mid see ns be
fore

' cCIlK.
Cor. 10th and Com nitre ml Sis.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrinus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want If they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

A gentleman In Uppertown was taken
In a few days ago by a tempting ad-

vertisement that he read In some per-

iodical. The advertisement was In the
nature of an order for an electric belt
and read something like this: "Cut
this order out and send to Electric
Belt Co., at Cincinnati, Ohio, and we
will send you, by return mall, free of
charge, a sample of one of our best
electric belts, worth $25." He thought
ho had found a bonanza, so cut the
order out and he was so anxious tc
get a return that he could hardly
sleep at night. Well, yesterday the lit-

tle box came, and he lost no time In
opening It. But Imagine his astonish-
ment and chagrin when he found that
the box contained Instead of an electric
belt, only a piece of a belt about three
Inches long as merely a "sample." The
advertisers did just what they prom-

ised to do send him a "sample" of
their $23 electric belts."

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

MEHNG
1

MOST PERFECT MADE
A put Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret

im Ammonia, Alum or any otlicr adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

VltOrSIIIIOKAfc CAJtD".

Thri-

ft. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Hulldlna

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. I). D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Manseil Block, 673 Third street

W. M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAV?

Rooms 6, 6 and T, Flavels Brick

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's bilck building.

frank J. Taylor.
FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Astoria. Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until 11

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from S until 7:30 evenings.

r. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORN ET AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second SUtet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S414 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention ro diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store. AKfnrlii
Telephone !o 52

jay tuttle, m. d.
physician, surgeon. am,

;coucheur.
Office, Rooms & and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours,' 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

German Phyticlan. Eclectic.
Dlt. J. ELMIN BART EL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office west of Ross, Hlggins & Co.'s

Hore, 518 Bond street. Prices, calls,
$1; confinements, $10.00, Operations at
ollice free. Medicines furnished.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. Ci. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FOR SALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out-J- ust

received Just what you want, at Wln
l.ee's, 629 Third street.

VVANTEli

YA.TED An apprentice to learn
the millinery trade. Apply to Mrs.
Ross.

WANTED A good house, centrally
.ocated, by private family. Will pay
eaaonable rent. Address, "Prompt
ay," Asiorian Ollice.

WANTED Position as driver or
.'alesman in a store. Speak English
rinnlsh Swedish ami Norwegian. Ad-
dress l: p. S., care Astorlan oriica.

WANTED Agents to represent theold Nutional Life Insurance Co ofAlontpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General CoastManager, S2-t- 4 Crocker Building, SanFrancisco, Cal.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver!
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

toM to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell-ing Lightning Plater, and rjlatlno-
elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Everynouse has goods needing plating. &0experience; 110 capital; no talking; someagent? are making 25 a day. Perma-nen- tposition. Address H. K rwi,.,
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEO U'b

LOST Open face sllved watch, mon-ogram on back W. H. H. Finder willbe rewarded by returning same to JO. Han thorn.

FOR RENT A new house, bath fur-nac- e,

and modern conveniences. CheaDrent to desirable tenant. Address thisoffice.

Money to loan on first-cla- approval
security. Frank Spittle, attorn-- ,,- j ailaw.

WHEN IN Pr)RTr.ivnr.n
Handley & Haas. 160 First street, andget the Daily Astorlan. Visitors nnot miss their morning Doner .,.
there.

BEVERAGES.

mnw AINU BRANDIES. T;e infandel wine instead of coffee or teiFifty cents per gallon. Don't f.,rel.
peach and apricot brandy. Al. Frvm--hCognac and wine at AW G"S-- i

ONLY THE PUREST Wiw 7liquors are sold at Aler e rr-h't-

Gen- -
Mrs. T. S. Hawkinr, Chsttanoopa,n . 1

MY LIFE.' I consider it the best L'U
used." For Dyspewna. I.iv,- - . 7- - "
ney trouble. It excelia Pi Ire 7S ct

For Gal by J. W. Conn.


